ARTS AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS ADVISORY COMMISSION
TENTATIVE AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, October 26, 2021
TIME: 3:30 PM
LOCATION: Five Flags Event Center, Orpheum Room, 450 Main St, Dubuque, IA 52001. Enter through the Box Office Entrance on Locust St.

Regular Meeting

1. Call to Order and Assurance of Iowa Open Meeting Compliance
2. Roll Call
3. Review, Approve Minutes from October 19, 2021 Special Meeting
4. Status Reports from Staff
   a. Art En Route
   b. AmeriCorps Collaboration / Positions
   c. Winter Arts
   d. Other
5. Old Business
   a. Continued Build-out of 2022-25 Strategic Plan Priority #1 Action Steps and Accountability
   b. Next Steps in Strategic Plan Build-out
   c. Other
6. New Business
   a. Budget Input Opportunity, November 8 City Council Meeting
   b. Other
7. Public Comment
8. Current Events Reporting from Commissioners
9. Adjourn

Next meeting(s):

- Regular Meeting – Tuesday, November 23, 2021 at 3:30PM (typically 4th Tues monthly)